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New Delhi, Oct 7:   
Vice President M Venkaiah Naidu 

today greeted personnel of the Rapid 
Action Force on the organisation’s 28th 
raising day.   

 The Rapid Action Force is part of 
the Central Reserve Police Force created 
specially to deal with riots and riot-like 

situations. It has 15 battalions.   
“I extend my best wishes to the 

brave hearts of Rapid Action Force on 
28th RAF anniversary. The impeccable 
history of the force is laden with cour-
age, excellence and devotion to duty,” 
the Vice President Secretariat tweeted 
quoting Naidu.     

Venkaiah greets RAF personnel 
on 28th raising day

Washington, Oct 7:   
The Trump administration has 

announced new restrictions on 
H-1B nonimmigrant visa pro-
gramme which it said is aimed 
at protecting American workers, 
restoring integrity and to better 
guarantee that H-1B petitions are 
approved only for qualified ben-
eficiaries and petitioners, a move 
which is likely to affect thousands 
of Indian IT professionals.   

The interim final rule announced 
by the Department of Homeland 
Security on Tuesday, less than four 
weeks ahead of the US presidential 

election, will narrow the definition 
of specialty occupation as Congress 
intended by closing the overbroad 
definition that allowed companies 
to game the system.   

It will also require companies to 
make real offers to real employees, 
by closing loopholes and preventing 
the displacement of the American 
workers. And finally, the new rules 
would enhance the department’s 
ability to enforce compliance 
through worksite inspections and 
monitor compliance before, dur-
ing and after an H1-B petition is 
approved.   

The H1B visa is a non-immi-
grant visa that allows US compa-
nies to employ foreign workers in 
speciality occupations that require 
theoretical or technical expertise.   

The technology companies de-
pend on it to hire tens of thou-
sands of employees each year from 
countries like India and China. The 
Interim Final rule, it said, will 
improve the accuracy of prevail-
ing wages paid to foreign workers 
by bringing them in line with the 
wages paid to similarly employed 
US workers.    

Trump imposes new curbs on H-1B 
visas, Indian IT pros in trouble

CM announces 11-member steering 
committee for 2021 assembly election

Edappadi K Palaniswami will be 
AIAdMK’s chief ministerial candidate: OPS

Chennai, Oct 7:  
Chief Minister Edappadi 

K Palaniswami will be 
AIADMK’s chief minis-
terial candidate for the 
Tamil Nadu 2021 As-
sembly polls.  
At the meeting held 

at AIADMK headquar-
ters Deputy CM and 
AIADMK co-ordinator O 
Panneerselvam announced 
that the Edappadi K 
Palaniswami will be their 
Chief Minister face of 
the polls scheduled for 
next year.  
AIADMK coordinator 

Panneerselvam said: “I 
am happy to announce 
that our dear brother 
Palaniswami will be the 
victorious Chief Minis-
terial candidate of the 
AIADMK for the 2021 
Assembly elections.” The 
decision has been taken 
unanimously in consulta-
tions led by party pre-
sidium chairman E Ma-
dusudanan, he said.  
Ap a r t  f r om h im , 

Palaniswami, party dep-
uty coordinators K P 
Munusamy, R Vaithilin-
gam and members of the 

Steering Committee have 
unanimously resolved to 
nominate Palaniswami as 
the AIADMK’’s Chief 
Ministerial candidate, he 
announced amid a thun-
derous applause.  
The much awaited 

twin announcements have 
brought the curtain down 
on speculations over the 
CM candidate of the 
ruling party and ended 
intra-party differences 
over setting up the panel.  
Earlier, the Chief Min-

ister announced the com-
position of an eleven-
member Steering Com-
mittee.
Forest Minister Dindig-

ul C. Sreenivasan, Power 
Minister P Thangamani, 
Local Administration 

Minister S P Velumani, 
Food Minister R Kamaraj, 
Law Minister C Ve Shan-
mugam, Fisheries Minister 
D Jayakumar, former 
Minister P Mohan, former 
MPs P H Manoj Pandian 
and R Gopalakrishnan, 
former MLA J.C.D. Prab-
hakar, and Sholavandan 
legislator Manickam are 
the members of panel, 
which will guide the party 
on all matters.
Meanwhile, Deputy 

Chief Minister O Pan-
eerselvam said: “As the 
resolution passed in the 
general body meeting our 
Chief Minister announced 
the 11 member names of 
the steering committee 
and I wish them all.”  
“Our party is found 

At the historical meeting held at AIADMK headquarters today, Deputy Chief 
Minister O. Panneerselvam announced that Chief Minister Edappadi K Palaniswami 
will be AIADMK’s chief ministerial candidate for the Tamil Nadu 2021 Assembly 
polls amidst thunderous applause. 

Edappadi K. Palaniswami,  has been a staunch loyalist of All India Anna Dravida 
Munnetra Kazhagam (AIADMK) supremo Jayalalithaa since the time she entered 
active politics in the 1980s.

Hailing from the rural Nedungulam village in Edappadi taluk, 66-year-old 
Palaniswami joined AIADMK in the 1980s. He threw his weight behind Jayalalithaa 
when the party suffered a split after the demise of founder M.G. Ramachandran in 
1987.

From farmer to CM pick
Positions held at Party

1974 - Active Member, AIADMK 
1985 - Amma Poravai Flag hoisted at Edappadi, Salem District. 
1990-91 - Salem North District AIADMK Secretary 
July 2006 - Party Propaganda Secretary of AIADMK 
2007 - Party Organizing Secretary D 2014 - Party Disciplinary Committee Member 

Official Position 
1989 - Edappadi MLA (Contested in Cock Symbol of Amma faction AIADMK) 
1991-96 - Edappadi MLA (2,d Time)
1992-96 - Chairman, Salem District Endowment Board
1993 - 1996 - Chairman, Salem Aavin
1998-1999 - MP, Tiruchgodu Lok Sabha Constituency.
2003 - Chairman, Tamil Nadu Cements Corporation.
2011-16 - Edappadi MLA I Minister for Highways (3,d Time)
2016 - Edappadi MLA — Minister for PWD & Highways (0, Time)
16.2.2017 - Chief Minister of Tamilnadu
7.10.2020 - AIADMK’s Chief Ministerial candidate for the 2021 Assembly elections.

A farmer to CM

by MG Ramachandran in 
name of Anna. And it is 
a party movement and 
nobody has won three 
times. Our Amma led 
the party with the same 
path of MGR. His dreams 
of party and government 
should be with cadres. We 
are doing it now,” he said.  
Party workers had gath-

ered at the AIADMK 
headquarters in Chennai 
in anticipation of the an-
nouncement.  
On October 1, Tamil 

Nadu Minister D Jayaku-
mar had sought to play 
down reports of differ-
ences between Chief Min-
ister E Palaniswami and 

Deputy Chief Minister 
O Panneerselvam, saying 
that there are no differ-
ences between the two.  
On reports that Pan-

neerselvam earlier skipped 
the meeting called by 
the Chief Minister and 
met party members, he 
said, “He is our party 
organisation coordinator, 
so what is the problem if 
he meets party members. 
There could be many 
reasons for not attending 
the Chief Minister’s meet-
ing, like meeting medical 
experts etc. But please 
don’t link it to politics.”  
The debate around the 

Chief Minister post candi-

date should be considered 
settled now with most of 
the leaders agreeing with 
the final outcome “as 
of now” to Palaniswami 
as a candidate for 2021 
elections.  
Later Chief Minister 

and Chief Minister can-
didate for 2021 Assem-
bly election Edappadi 
Palaniswami along with 
Deputy Chief Minister 
O. Panneerselvam and 
ministers, AIADMK of-
fice bearers paid re-
spects at the MGR and 
Jayalalithaa’s samadhis in 
Marina.

New Delhi, Oct. 7:  
I n  t h e  m i d s t  o f 

growing global concern 
over China’s expansionist 
behaviour, India on 
Tuesday said it remained 
committed to a rules-
based world order, respect 
for territorial integrity and 
sovereignty and peaceful 
resolution of disputes.  

In his opening remarks 
at a ministerial meeting 
of the Quadri lateral 
coalition or ‘Quad’ in 
Tokyo, External Affairs 
Minister S. Jaishankar 

said advancing security 
and economic interests 
of all countries having 
legi t imate and vi ta l 
interests in the Indo-
Pacific remained a key 
priority.  

The in-person meeting 
of the foreign ministers 
of the ‘Quad’ comprising 
India, the US, Japan 
and Australia is taking 
place in the backdrop 
of China’s aggressive 
military behaviour in the 
Indo-Pacific, South China 
Sea and along the Line 

of Actual Control (LAC) 
in eastern Ladakh.  

Besides Jaishankar, the 
meeting is being attended 
by US Secretary of State 
Mike Pompeo, Australian 
Foreign Minister Marise 
P a yn e  a nd Ja p a n’ s 
Toshimitsu Motegi.  

“A s  v i b r a n t  a n d 
pluralistic democracies 
with shared values, our 
nations have collectively 
affirmed the importance 
of maintaining a free, 
open and inclusive Indo-
Pacific,” Jaishankar said.  

India seeks rules-based world 
order at Quad meet

“We remain committed 
to upholding the rules-
based international order, 
underpinned by the rule 
of law, transparency, 
freedom of navigation 
in the international seas, 
respect for territorial 
integrity and sovereignty 
and peaceful resolution of 
disputes,” he said.  

The evolving situation 
in the Indo-Pacific region 
in the wake of China’s 
increasing military muscle 
flexing has become a 
major ta lk ing poin t 
among leading global 
powers in the last few 
years. The US has been 
favouring making Quad 
a security architecture to 
check China’s growing 
assertiveness.  

I n  h i s  a d d r e s s , 
Jaishankar also said 
that it was a matter 
of satisfaction that the 
Indo-Pacific concept has 
gained increasingly wider 
acceptance.  
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New Delhi, Oct. 7:
External Affairs Minister S. 

Jaishankar on Tuesday held talks 
with US Secretary of State Mike 
Pompeo in Tokyo, focusing on 
key bilateral and regional issues 
and resolving to work together to 
advance peace and security in the 
Indo-Pacific and around the globe.  

Jaishankar and Pompeo are 
in Tokyo to attend a ministerial 
meeting of the Quad or Quadrilateral 
coalition comprising India, the US, 
Australia and Japan.  

It is learnt that both Jaishankar 
and Pompeo apprised each other 
about all major issues including 
security-related concerns in their 
first face-to-face meeting in seven 
months though they held a number 
of telephonic conversations during 
the period.  

“Began my Tokyo visit with a 
bilateral meeting with @SecPompeo. 
Pleased to see the progress of our 
partnership in so many fields. 
Will work together for stability 

and prosperity in the Indo-Pacific,” 
Jaishankar tweeted.  

It is understood that India’s 
festering row with China in eastern 
Ladakh figured in the meeting. 
However, there is no official 
confirmation about it.  

A readout by the US State 
Department said Pompeo and 
Jaishankar discussed ongoing 
bilateral and multilateral cooperation 
on topics of international concern, 
and looked forward to the US-India 
two-plus-two ministerial dialogue 
later this year.  

“They reaffirmed the strength of 
the United States-India relationship, 
reviewed our efforts to combat the 
COVID-19 pandemic, and asserted 
the need to work together to advance 
peace, prosperity, and security in the 
Indo-Pacific and around the globe,” 
it said.  

It said both Pompeo and 
Jaishankar agreed to continue close 
cooperation on a full range of 
regional and international issues.  

The external affairs minister also 
called on Japanese Prime Minister 
Yoshihide Suga along with his 
counterparts from the US, Japan and 
Australia.  

About the meeting with Suga, 
the external affairs minister said he 
mentioned the bilateral and global 
dimensions of special partnership 
between the two countries.  

“Called on PM @sugawitter 
along with other Quad Foreign 
Ministers. Spoke about the bilateral 
and global dimensions of our special 
partnership,” he said.  

The meeting between Jaishankar 
and Pompeo comes at a time both 
India and the US are at loggerheads 
with China.  In November 2017, 
the four countries gave shape to 
the long-pending proposal of setting 
up the “Quad” to develop a new 
strategy to keep the critical sea 
routes in the Indo-Pacific free of 
any influence.

Jaishankar holds bilateral 
talks with Pompeo in Tokyo

Patiala, Oct. 7:  
Prime Minister 

Narendra Modi is “not 
bothered” about what is 
happening in the country 
and he only “protects his 
image”, Congress leader 
Rahul Gandhi said on 
Tuesday as he attacked 
the Centre on the new 
farm laws.  

 Gandhi was in 
Punjab as part of his 
three-day ‘Kheti Bachao 
Yatra’, during which held 
a series of tractor rallies, 

to protest against the 
three new agriculture-
related laws, which, he 
claimed, will not only 
affect farmers but also 
consumers.  

The Centre has 
asserted that the laws 
will be beneficial for 
farmers and increase 
their income.  

Claiming that several 
institutions, including the 
media, that protect the 
voice of the people have 
been “captured” by the 

BJP-led Centre, Gandhi 
said, “Give me free press 
and institutions which 
are free, this government 
will not last for long.” 
The Prime Minister does 
not understand these 
farm laws, the Congress 
leader alleged on the 
final day of his yatra in 
Punjab and dared Modi 
to come to the state 
and stand with farmers 
if these new legislations 
were in the interest of 
the farming community.  

Rahul says Modi keen only 
on protecting his image

Gandhi also raised the 
Ladakh standoff issue 
while addressing the 
media here.  

He claimed that 
Modi had said no one 
“snatched” India’s land. 
Then how was “1,200 
square km” taken away 
by China, the Congress 
leader asked without 
substantiating his claim.  

“They talk of ‘Bharat 
Mata’, but Narendra Modi 
gave 1,200 square km of 
‘Bharat Mata’ to China to 
protect his image. It is a 
reality,” he alleged.  

Gandhi suggested that 
the media should call the 
Prime Minister to a press 
conference and talk to 
him openly.  To a question 
on a weak Opposition in 
the country, Gandhi said 
the Opposition functions 
within a framework 
that includes the media, 
the judicial system and 
institutions that protect 
the voice of the people.  

“In India, this entire 
framework that protects 
the voice of the people 
has been captured. The 
entire architecture has 
been captured and then 
to say that the opposition 
is weak is not a correct 
statement,” he said.  

“Give me a free press 
and institutions that are 
free, this government will 
not last long,” Gandhi 
said.  

The BJP-led 
government at the Centre 
has captured the “soul” of 
the country, he said and 
accused it of destroying 
the food security system 
with the three “black 
laws”.  

New Delhi, Oct. 7:  
India’s developmental 

needs are paramount but 
wildlife and biodiversity 
are equally imperative, 
Prime Minister Narendra 
Modi said on Tuesday.  

 In his message 
to the nation to mark 
the celebration of the 
ongoing Wildlife Week, 
the Prime Minister said 
India’s commitment to 
wildlife protection and 
conservation is strong.  

 “Wildlife conservation 
is ingrained in our ethos 
and has always been 
an integral part of our 
tradition and culture. Our 
holy Constitution also 
enshrines this philosophy 
by including conservation 
of forest and wildlife as 

one of the fundamental 
duties of every Indian.  

 “India harbours 17 per 
cent of world population 
within 2.4 per cent 
land area of the world. 
Developmental needs of 
the country are paramount. 
However, we believe 
wildlife and biodiversity 
conservation are equally 
imperative,” Modi said in 
a written message.  

 He said that with a 
robust and wide network 
of protected areas, the 
country’s commitment to 
words wildlife protection 
is as strong as ever.  

 “Eco-sensitive zones 
provide a peripheral 
support and act as a buffer 
around national parks and 
sanctuaries. Taking great 

strides in this direction, 
several such zones have 
been notified to enhance 
the space availability for 
thriving wildlife,” Modi 
said.  

 He said India 
remains a natural home 
to a variety of migratory 
species and for this 
reason, Gandhinagar 
declaration, which was 
adopted during the 13th 
Conference of Parties to 
Convention on Migratory 
Species in February 
this year, prioritised the 
integration of the concept 
of ecological connectivity 
into the ‘Post 2020 Global 
Biodiversity Framework’.  

 “We are emphasising 
on the conservation of 
migratory birds and 

PM stresses on preserving 
wildlife & biodiversity of India

marine species,” he said.  
 Prime Minister Modi 

also took pride in India 
being home to wild 
Asiatic lions and tigers, 
saying the result of the 
concerted efforts of the 
nation in conserving 
wildlife are showing.  

 “Our country hosts 
the last wild population 
of Asiatic lions. It also 
possesses the distinction 
of having the highest 
number of tigers in the 
world. The result of the 
concerted efforts of the 
nation towards conserving 
our wildlife are showing. 
The resolve of doubling 
tiger numbers has been 
fulfilled. We have 
achieved this target well 
in advance.  

Public Notice
My Client Mr. K. Kirubha S/o. Kannan having office at No.3/3, T.H. 
Road, Second Line, Old Washermanpet, Chennai-600 021 and 
residing at No.12A, Jagannatha Puram, 3rd Main Road, Velacherry, 
Chennai-42 and the property being vacant land Plot No.28, Adinath 
Nagar comprised in S.No.529/4, situated at No.50, Madhavaram 
Village, Ambattur Taluk, Thiruvallur District, measuring an extent 
of 1733 Sq.ft of land was purchased by him vide Sale Deed 
dated 13.01.2012 Doc.No.255/2012 SRO Madhavaram, Chennai. 
Whereas the original Sale Deed Document No.255/2012, Dated                  
13.01.2012 standing in the name of Kirubha has been lost and the 
said document has not been attachment as security to any person 
and not traceable yet.
Any  person  in possession  the said  documents  is  required  to  
inform  / handover the same to the undersigned advocate within of 
10 days from the date of publication, failing which, it wil be deemed 
and construed that the said documents is lost beyond recovery. Any 
person having any claim if any over the above said property has to 
report the same to the under signed advocate with proof within 10 
days from the date of this publication of this Notice, failing which it 
wiII be presumed that there is no encumbrance over the above said 
property any belated claim will not be entertained.

J.AbDuL HADI, Advocate,
No.34, Law Chambers, High Court, Chennai 600 104

Public Notice
This is to inform the general public that the original sale deed 
pertaining to the schedule property, dated 1st October 1982, 
executed by Dr. Mrs. Sudarshana Gujral, W/o. Mr. R.K. Gujral, to 
and in favour of 1) Mrs. S. Annapoorni, W/o. Mr. N.S. Sankaran 
and 2) Mr. A.S. Abhiraman, both daughter and son of Mr. A.E. 
Subramanian, registered as Doc. No. 3778/1982, in book – 1, 
at the office of the Joint Sub Registrar II, Saidapet, Chennai 
South, is lost by my client. Anyone having any claim over the 
said property or any objection for selling the same by my client 
is hereby called upon to furnish the basis of their claim in writing 
along with proper documentary evidence, within seven days from 
date of this publication.  If no such claim or objection is received 
within the seven days as stated above, then it will be conclusively 
taken that there is no claim or objection for any one over the 
schedule property.  

ScHeDule
All that piece and parcel of house site land, bearing Plot No. 
5, land measuring an extent of 3 Grounds or 7200 Sq.ft., or 
thereabouts, comprised in Survey No. 11/2A5 (Part), situated 
at Palavakkam Village, Sholinganallur Taluk, Chennai District, 
the land being bounded on the North by: Plot No. 4; South 
by: Plot No. 6; East by: 40 Feet Road; West by: Sri Madhava 
Rao Property; measuring East to West on the Northern Side: 
120 Feet; East to West on the Southern Side: 120 Feet; North 
to South on the Eastern Side: 60 Feet; North to South on the 
Western Side: 60 Feet; In all totally measuring an extent of 7200 
Sq.ft., or thereabouts, situated within the Registration District of 
Chennai South and Sub Registration District of Neelankarai. 

K. bHARAtH
Advocate, 

No. 6/49, bajanai Koil Street, Jothi Nagar, Paraniputhur, 
Chennai - 600 122.

          Mobile No. 9941006555

Public Notice
This is to inform to the general public that my client 
Mr.S.Ramachandran, S/o.S.V.Swaminathan, aged about 76 
years, residing at No.A-1, Padhmavathi Apartment, Anna Veedhi 
Ganga Naidu Street, Venkatapuram, Coimbatore-641025 is the 
surviving owner of the property situated at Kanchipuram District 
(Now Chengalpattu District), Chennai South Registration District, 
Pallavaram Sub-Registration, Thiruneermalai Village, Plot No.25 
for the extent of 3550 Sq.ft. comprising in Survey No.314 (After 
sold Part land now T.S.No.314(16A), 2030 Sqft, Patta No.1123, 
Plot No.25b) and the same my client has lost on of the parent 
original Sale Deed registered as Document No.1488/1970, Dated 
14.09.1970 on the file of the SRO, Pallavaram, Chennai, When he 
taken Xerox copy of the same and proceeded to meet his advocate 
for legal opinion on 02.09.2020 at about 11.30 a.m., thereafter my 
client went nearby and verify the documents, then only he realise 
that the above said parent document was misplaced. My client 
made several efforts to trace the same but it was not found. 
My client informs through this notice that whatsoever finds the 
above said sale deed may handover the same to my client. The 
public are hereby warned that any transaction whatsoever with 
respect to the above mentioned property will be invalid and interest 
or charge or claim of any nature in relation to the above property. 

D.AmAlRAj, Advocate 
No.5, bharath Avenue, 

Pamban Swamigal Salai, 
Mobile: 9962411144

in the Hight court of judicature At madras
(testamentary and intestate jurisdiction)

o.P.No.1034/2019
In the matter of Indian

Succession Act XXXIX of 1925
And

In the matter of the Last will
 and Testament of Late

Mr.A.Deepak (Deceased)
Gayathri Gopal Peshwa
D/o. Mr.A.Gopal
Rep. by her natural guarding Father A.Gopal
S/o. G.Appuswami Rao
Old No.8, New No.15, Flat No.1,
Jain Colony, Papathi Ammal Street,
Kodambakkam, Chennai– 600024.  .....Petitioner

VS
Mrs.Srividya, W/o.A.Deepak,
No.14/6, Ganapathi Street,
Triplicane, Chennai–600 005. ..... Respondent
All Persons claiming to have any interest in the estate of the 
above named Mr.A.Deepak who was residing at No.15/8, 
Flat No.1, “bakers” Papathi Ammal Street, Jain Colony, 
Kodambakkam, Chennai– 600 0024 and died on 25.07.2015 are 
hereby informed that the above said proceedings to be heard 
before the Learned Master sitting in the Original Side of the High 
Court if Judicature at Madras on 28.10.2020 at 10.30 a.m and 
requested to file their objections, if they think fit before the grant of                                                                                                                                       
letter of administration, through the e-mail address 
jroriginalsidemhc@gmail.com.
Dated at Chennai on this the 28th day of Sep.2020
m/s.j.Nandagopal P.chandini jasmin
j.jyothi Asst.Registrar
Advocates Original Side–I,
No.291, Addl.Law Chambers, High Court, 
High Court, Chennai– 600 104.

NAME CHANGE
I,    MAzER bASHA,  S/o:   
Sanaullah, Date of birth:  
07.06.1979,     Residing at  
No.48/4, Jawahar Hussain 1st 
Street, Royapettah,  Chennai 
 –    600 014,      shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  mAzHeR bASHA.

   MAzER bASHA

NAME CHANGE
I, SHAbANA YASMIN,   W/o:   
Mazher basha,  Date of birth: 
26.12.1988,      Residing at 
No.48/2, Jawahar Hussain 1st 
Street, Royapettah,  Chennai 
 –    600 014,      shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  SHAbANA YASmeeN.

SHAbANA YASMIN

NAME CHANGE
I,  SHARON KARAbEL,  
D/o: Edwin,  Date of birth:   
30.03.2002,   Residing at  
No.80A/26, Lakshmipathi Nagar 
Link Road, Panruti  –   607106,   
shall henceforth be known  
as   SHARoN KARAbel 
eDwiN.

SHARON KARAbEL

NAME CHANGE
I, SubRAMANIAN,  S/o: 
Velayutham, Date of birth:   
14.07.1939,   Residing at  
No.19/7,  Thangavel Garden, 
1st Street,    Korukkupet, 
Washermenpet,  Chennai –  
600 021,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as   SubRAmANiAm.

SubRAMANIAN

NAME CHANGE
I,  PRAbAKARAN,  S/o: Kumar, 
Date of birth:   08.10.1995, 
Residing at  No.1/475, 
balaganesan Nagar 10th Street, 
Padianallur, Redhills,  Chennai –  
600 052,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as    PRAbHAKARAN.

 PRAbAKARAN

NAME CHANGE
 I,  Parthasarathy  

Senthamarikannan,  S/o. 
Senthamarai Kannan,   Date 
of birth: 06.04.1982, residing 
at  No.113,  Addision Nagar, 1st 
Street, Mangadu, Chennai–600 
122,   shall henceforth  
be     known as   PARtHASARAtHY 
SeNtHAmARAi KANNAN

Parthasarathy 
Senthamarikannan

NAME CHANGE
My Son,     Aditya Kothari 
Vinod,       Date of birth: 
02.02.2004, Residing at  
No.4A, North usman Road, 
T.Nagar,  Chennai –600 017,  
shall henceforth  be known  
as  ADitYA KotHARi.

   Vinod Kothari, 

Father

NAME CHANGE
I,    Mohan Kunwar Deora,    W/o.     
Kalu Singh,      Date of birth:   
05.06.1988,   Residing at  No. 
5–6–7, Flat No.804, 8th Floor, 
Stephenson Road, Tower No.28, 
North Town, benny Garden's 
Perambur barracks,  Chennai– 
600 012,    shall henceforth  be  
known     as       moNiKA 
KuNwAR.

       Mohan Kunwar Deora

NAME CHANGE
I,    Rajesh Kumar Radhakrishnan 
Subburaju,  S/o. Subburaju,  Date 
of birth:  01.01.1990, Residing at 
Plot No.7, Mahalakshmi Street, 
M.C. Nagar, Chitlapakkam, 
Chennai –600 064,       shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  RAjeSH KumAR 
SubbuRAju.

Rajesh Kumar Radhakrishnan 
Subburaju

NAME CHANGE
I,   Lakshmana Chinnasamy,  
S/o:  Chinnasamy,  Date of 
birth: 07.06.1962,   Residing 
at No.2/293, Karway 
Nagar, Parur, Pochampalli, 
Krishnagiri    –635201,     shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  lAKSHmANAN 
cHiNNASAmY.

 Lakshmana Chinnasamy

NAME CHANGE
I,   Yesu Armstrong Edison 
Soosai Rathinam, S/o:  Soosai 
Rathinam,  Date of birth: 
26.04.1971,  Residing at Plot 
No. 92b, Door No.26A/18, 
Ground Floor, Nehru Street, 
Alwarthiru Nagar,   Chennai 
 –    600 087,      shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  Yesu Armstrong edison 
Ghanadurai Soosai Rathinam.

Yesu Armstrong Edison Soosai 
Rathinam

NAME CHANGE
My Son,     DHARSHNA,    Date 
of birth: 02.10.2019, Residing 
at  No.8,Pillaiyar Koil Street, 
Melmampattu, Melmalayanur 
Post, Villupuram Taluk, 
Villupuram Post – 604 204,    
shall henceforth  be known  
as  l.DeeKSHA.

   K.loganathan, 

Father

NAME CHANGE
I,    Ravi Prasad Ramakrishnan, S/o:   
Ramakrishnan,      Date of birth:  
07.09.1994,   Residing at  No.111, 
Gandhi   Street,  Vivekananda 
Nagar, Kodungaiyur,  Chennai 
 –    600 0118,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as   Ravi Prasad Kumarasamy
Ramakrishnan.
        Ravi Prasad Ramakrishnan

NAME CHANGE
I,    Surya Prasad Rajendran,  
S/o:  Rajendran,     Date of birth:     
05.11.1995, Residing at  No.111, 
Gandhi   Street,  Vivekananda 
Nagar, Kodungaiyur,  Chennai 
 –    600 0118,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as    Surya Prasad Kumarasamy 
Rajendran. 

   Surya Prasad Rajendran

NAME CHANGE
I,     KhaLid Mohamed Abubacker 
Mohamed Hameed Ismayeel,  Date 
of birth:      22.06.1994,  Residing 
at  No.18/45, 3rd Floor, Thacker 
Street, Purasaiwakkam,  Chennai 
 –    600 084,  shall 
henceforth be known  
as      KHAliD moHAmeD 
AbubAcKeR.

   KhaLid Mohamed 
Abubacker Mohamed Hameed 

Ismayeel

NAME CHANGE
I,    AbDuL RAzAAK,  S/o:  
A.Kamaludin,    Date of 
birth:      21.08.1979, Residing 
at  No.1/1114,   Kalaingar Street, 
Gandhi Nagar, Redhills, Chennai 
 –    600 052,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as    AbDul RAzAK K.

  AbDuL RAzAAK

NAME CHANGE
I,    bAPHYLLA DOLLOI,  S/o:  
Moha Ksanlah,     Date of 
birth:     15.08.1994, Residing 
at  No.6/1, Perumal Kovil 
Garden, Arumbakkam,  Chennai 
   –600 106,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as    bAPHYllAlANG  Dolloi. 

bAPHYLLA DOLLOI

NAME CHANGE
I,   Thakira banu Mohamed Raja,     
W/o:  Mohamed Raja,        Date 
of birth:     04.09.1985,  Residing 
at  No.12b/44, Kaivalliyar Street, 
Kamala Nagar, Villupuram 
   –605602,    shall henceforth be known  
as    tHAHiRA bANu 
moHAmeD RAjA. 

Thakira banu Mohamed Raja

NAME CHANGE
I,   Megha Kumari Ravi Shankar 
Sharma, D/o:   Ravi Shankar 
Sharma, Date of birth:  20.02.1994, 
Residing at b-4, Nithya Flats 
1st Floor, Kabilar Street, 
Pazhavanthangal,   Chennai 
 –    600 114,      shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  meGHA KumARi.

    Megha Kumari Ravi 
Shankar Sharma

NAME CHANGE
I, Given Name: Visvanathan, 
Sur Name: Subramanian,  S/o:    
Visvanathan, Date of birth: 
20.07.1954,   Residing at E3, 3rd 
Floor,  Gothi uttam Apts, 29/11, 
Gopal Street, T.Nagar,  Chennai 
 –    600 017,      shall 
henceforth  be known  
as  Given Name: SubRAmANiAN, 
Sur Name: ViSVANAtHAN

Given Name: Visvanathan, 
Sur Name: Subramanian

NAME CHANGE
I,  Given Name: Rakesh,  Sur 
Name: Gandhi, S/o: Vastimal 
Gandhi,        Date of birth:    
16.11.1975,  Residing at  No.13b,  
Panchamukhi Osian Heights 
Apts, 76, basin bridge Road, Old 
Washermanpet, Chennai -600 
021, shall henceforth be known  
as   Given Name: Rakesh Kumar, 
Sur Name: Vastimal Gandhi.

  Given Name: Rakesh, 
Sur Name: Gandhi

NAME CHANGE
I,        bhakthavalsalan,  S/o: 
Kuttappa,     Date of birth:   
01.12.1959, Residing at  No.14/1, 
Agasthiyar Street, Gandhi 
Nagar, Saligramam,   Chennai –  
600 093,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as   VAlSAN KuttAPPA.  

         bhakthavalsalan

NAME CHANGE
 I,       Selvi b.Meenakshi  

(Hindu), D/o:    AT. bhaskar,    
Date of birth:   1.5.1993, 
(Native District: Chennai), 
residing at No. 32, 33, 
Sumathinath Residency, 
Nehru Nagar, Kovilambakkam, 
Nanmangalam, Chennai –600 
129, Has Converted  Hindu  
to islam with the Name of 
meeNA wAHeeDA  (Islam). 
oN 13.7.2020.

Selvi b.Meenakshi  (Hindu)

NAME CHANGE
I,       Periyannan Athanamilagi,  
S/o: Muthaiah Periannan,        
Date of birth:  14.02.1955, 
Residing at  No.5, 8th Cross 
Street, South Jaganatha 
Nagar, Villivakkam,   Chennai –  
600 049,   shall 
henceforth be known  
as   Periyannan Aathanamilagi.

       Periyannan Athanamilagi

NAME CHANGE
I,  Samah Faiyaz,    D/o: 
Faiyaz Ahmed,  Date of 
birth:10.02.1989, Residing 
at  Casa Palma, Flat 
No.202, 2nd Floor, 30/36, 
Nowroji Road, Chetpet,  
Chennai – 600 031    shall 
henceforth be known  
as  SAmAH FAiYAz 
SANANKuPPAm      

Samah Faiyaz

Bangor (Maine)/ 
Washington, Oct. 7:  

Republican Senator 
Susan Collins said she was 
shocked to see President 
Donald Trump discharged 
from the hospital so soon, 
and said Trump set a poor 
example by appearing at 
the White House without 
a mask.  

 When I saw him 
on the balcony of the 
White House, taking off 
his mask, I couldn’t help 
but think that he sent 
the wrong signal, given 
that he’s infected with 
COVID-19 and that there 
are many people in his 
immediate circle who 
have the virus,” she said 
on Tuesday.  

I did not think that 
was a good example at 
all. The White House 
is now a coronavirus 
hotspot, with both the 
president and first lady 
having contracted the 
virus, along with others 
in their inner circle.  

Collins has been critical 
of Trump’s handling of 

the coronavirus pandemic 
before, calling his 
performance extremely 
uneven. She’s running 
against Democrat Sara 
Gideon, the Maine House 
speaker, in one of the 
most competitive Senate 
races in the country, 
one of a handful that 
could decide whether 
Republicans keep control 
of the U.S. Senate. It’s the 
costliest political race in 
state history.  Meanwhile, 
Stephen Miller, a top 
aide to President Donald 
Trump, tested positive for 
COVID-19, taking the 
number of White House 
staffers infected by the 
deadly virus to at least 
10.

 “Over the last five 
days I have been working 
remotely and self-isolating, 
testing negative every 
day through yesterday. 
Today, I tested positive 
for COVID-19 and am in 
quarantine,” Miller said in 
a statement.

 President Trump, 
along with First Lady 

senator flays Trump
as another aide tests positive

Melania Trump, tested 
positive for coronavirus 
last Thursday, soon after 
it was known that their 
close aide Hope Hicks 
contracted the infection.

 Trump was admitted 
to a military hospital on 
Friday and was discharged 
on Monday.

 White House Press 
Secretary Kayleigh 
McEnany and three of 
the staff from the press 
office also tested positive. 
At least three journalists 
working at the White 
House tested positive for 
the infection.

 On Tuesday, the White 
House issued an updated 
guideline on health and 
safety of the residence 
staff.

“With the recent 
positive results of the 
President and First 
Lady, staff will wear 
full PPE and continue 
to take all necessary 
precautions, which include 
updated procedures to 
protect against cross 
contamination,” it said.
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Trump and the Virus..!
With half of America rooting for 

the virus, in Trump, and the other 
half cursing the virus for attacking 
Trump, the Virus I soon found was 
nearly having a nervous breakdown. 
“Interview the Virus!” my editor 
barked to me without even looking 
up from his desk. I blinked for a 
second, because this was indeed as 
formidable as asking me to talk to 
St George’s dragon, so with fear and 
trepidation, I went and stood at the 
gates of the White House and found 
the Virus. It was nothing like what 
I had imagined, “I don’t know what 
to do!” wept the Virus, staring at me 
balefully, “I thought I’d got a prize 
catch in getting the world’s most 
powerful man. I thought I would be 
the envy of all my brother and sister 
Viruses but they only look at me 
with pity!”

“What exactly is the matter?” I 
asked, “After all he’s just another 
human, and all you have to do is do 
what you’ve done to everyone!”

“That’s what I thought!” cried the 

Virus.
“I guess getting on to the President 

of the United States is no ordinary 
thing!” I admitted, “You’ll need to use 
a different strategy from us ordinary 
mortals!”

“That’s not the point!” moaned 
the Virus.

“What then is the point?” I asked 
impatiently, “You’ve got the world 
in panic, by jumping his mouth and 
nose, through the throat and into the 
lungs, so what’s different?”

“He’s got me!” moaned the Virus.
“Got you?” I asked.
“Yes!” whispered the Virus, “Did 

you see the debate with Biden? Did 
you see what he did throughout the 
time, even when it was not his turn 
to speak?”

“Yes ,”  I  said,  “He snor ted, 
interrupted, interjected, threatened 
and hmphed the whole time on air!”

“And that,” said the Virus, “Is what 
he does all the time! I’m stuck in his 
mouth, and thrown from one side 
of his jaw to the other, then onto 

his canines, nearly chewed by his 
molars and am exhausted trying to 
just survive!”

“Why don’t you just get out?” I 
asked.

“How?” asked the Virus, weeping, 
“He’s started wearing a mask! All 
these months, he didn’t and that’s how 
I was able to jump in. Now he’s got 
himself a fancy one, that has literally 
made me a prisoner!”

I wished the Virus goodbye from 
the White House gates and made 
my way back to the editor, “How’s 
the Virus?” he asked, “Finally giving 
Trump a run for his billions? Hey, 
what are you writing?”

“An obituary notice!” I said.
“For Trump?” asked my editor, 

“That’s quite a scoop!”
“No,” I said., “for the Virus, it’s 

being infected by the same mouth 
that has contaminated the Proud 
Boys, the Ku Klux Klan and all 
the followers of the White House 
patient..!”

bobsbanter@gmail.com

Mumbai, Oct 7:  
Leading mortgage lender 

LIC Housing Finance 
has disbursed Rs 2,115 
crore worth of subsidies 
to its customers under 
the credit-linked subsidy 
scheme (CLSS) as part of 
PM Awas Yojana since its 
inception in 2017, a top 
company official said.  
Under this scheme, the 

second-largest mortgage 
player has disbursed more 
than Rs 12,000 crore of 
affordable housing loans 
to 1,01,521 borrowers 
t i l l  S ep t embe r - e nd , 
Siddhartha Mohanty, the 
managing director and 
chief executive of LIC 
Housing Finance.  
SBI, the nation’’s largest 

lender and also the largest 
home loan lender, leads 
the scheme by a wider 
margin, though.  
“We have disbursed 

Rs 2,115 crore in home 
loan subsidies to our 
customers eligible for the 
CLSS under the PM Awas 
Yojana since its inception 
in 2017 and up to the end 
of September. The amount 
has been disbursed to 
1,01,521 borrowers. Total 
loan disbursed under 
this scheme is over Rs 
12,000 crore, making 
us the second largest 
lender under this scheme,” 
Mohanty said.  

LIC HFL disburses Rs 2,115 cr subsidy 
to over 1 lakh CLss customers

Chennai, Oct 7:
E-commerce giant Amazon on 

Tuesday said it will host its ‘’Great 
Indian Festival’’ from October 17 
onwards with emphasis on enabling 
small and medium businesses to 
sell more this festive season.
Unlike previous years, Amazon.

in has not provided a specific end-
date for the sale event saying its a 
“month-long celebration” that will 
coincide with the festive season 
from Dusshera to Diwali, and will 
see participation from over 6.5 
lakh sellers. Prime members to 
get 24 hours early access starting 
October 16.
Amazon rival Flipkart is slated 

to host its annual ‘’The Big Billion 
Days’’ sale from October 16-21.
“This year’’s Great Indian 

Festival is an opportunity for 
our sellers and partners to reach 
millions of customers across the 
country. Our sellers are excited 
and expect this to help them in 
accelerating their business. For our 
customers, our aim is to help them 
find everything they need during 
the festive season and deliver it 
safely to them,” Amazon India Vice 
President Manish Tiwary said in a 
virtual briefing.
Tiwary said the sale is also 

important as it will provide lakhs 
of Small and Medium Businesses 

(SMBs) an opportunity to offer 
unique selection to customers, 
helping them rebuild and accelerate 
their business in tough times.
Customers across the country can 

buy these products under various 
programmes such as Local Shops, 
Amazon Launchpad, Amazon 
Saheli, and Amazon Karigar, he 
added.
Amazon India has partnered 

with HDFC Bank to offer finance 
options to customers. Tiwari said 
Amazon India has ramped up its 
delivery infrastructure adding close 
to 200 delivery stations. 

amazon to host ‘Great Indian 
Festival’ from Oct 17

New Delhi, Oct 7:
The government on 

Tuesday appointed SBI’’s 
senior-most Managing 
Director Dinesh Kumar 
Khara as the chairman of 
the the country’’s largest 
lender.
He replaces Rajnish 

Kumar, who completed 
his three-year term on 
Tuesday.
The central government 

appoints Dinesh Kumar 
Khara as chairman of 
State Bank of India (SBI) 
for a period of three years 
with effect from the date 
of his taking over charge 
of the post on or after 
October 7, 2020 or until 
further orders, whichever 
is earlier, according to a 
notification issued by the 
Finance Ministry.

Govt appoints dinesh Kumar 
Khara as sBI chairman

dinesh Kumar Khara

Last month, the Banks 
Board Bureau (BBB) had 
recommended Khara as 
the next chairman of SBI.
As per convention, 

the SBI chairman is 
appointed from a pool 
of serving managing 

directors at the bank.
Interestingly, Khara was 

among the contenders for 
the chairman’’s post in 
2017 as well.
Khara was appointed 

as managing director of 
SBI in August 2016 for 

a three-year term. He got 
a two-year extension in 
2019 after review of his 
performance.
An alumnus of the 

Faculty of Management 
Studies, Delhi University, 
Khara heads the Global 
Banking division of SBI. 
He holds a board-level 
position and supervises 
the businesses of SBI’’s 
non-banking subsidiaries.
Prior to being appointed 

managing director, he was 
the MD and CEO of SBI 
Funds Management Pvt 
Limited (SBIMF).
Khara, who joined SBI 

in 1984 as a Probationary 
Officer, was instrumental 
in merging five associate 
banks and Bharatiya 
Mahila Bank with SBI 
effective April 2017.

Th e  c r e d i t - l i n k e d 
subsidy scheme for the 
middle income group was 
initially launched in 2017 
for a year. Since then it 
has been extended many 
times was to end in March 
2020. But following the 
pandemic it was extended 
up to March 2021 in May 
this year as part of the 
booster measures.  
The MIG famil ies 

comprise two slabs-- 
those with annual income 
of Rs 6-12 lakh called 
MIG-I, and those with 
Rs 12-18 lakh are in the 
MIG-II slab.  
The MIG-I borrowers 

get interest discount of 
4 per cent from the 
government and can 
borrow up to Rs 9 lakh 
and the MIG-II borrowers 
who can borrow up to Rs 
12 lakh, get the interest 

discount of at 3 per cent 
for the entire tenor of 
the loan.  
The CLSS is part of 

the 2015, scheme for 
urban poor to help build 
a home under the PM 
Awas Yojana, envisaging 
affordable housing for all 
by 2022.  
Initially the scheme was 

meant for the economically 
weaker section or lower 
income group households 
with an annual income of 
Rs 3-6 lakh.  
Despite the pandemic 

hitting its business, LIC 
HFL reported a net 
income of Rs 817.48 
crore in the June quarter. 
Its net interest income 
rose only 3 per cent to Rs 
1,220.61 crore and total 
income rose 4 per cent 
to Rs 5,003.71 crore. Its 
outstanding loan portfolio 

stood at Rs 2,09,817 
crore, up 6 per cent.  
During the quarter its 

disbursements plunged to 
Rs 3,560 crore from Rs 
10,261 crore. Of this, 
disbursement in individual 
home loan segment were 
Rs 3,034 crore taking 
the total outstanding to 
Rs 1,95,176 crore, up 6 
per cent, as against Rs 
7,871 crore, while project 
loans were Rs 159 crore 
compared to Rs 829 crore 
taking the total to Rs 
14,641 crore.  
On the moratorium 

accounts, Mohanty said 
it is 25 per cent of the 
book, of which individual 
loans accounted for 16 
per cent for which it 
has made a provisional 
provision of Rs 2,668.89 
crore for the June quarter.  

THE KILPAUK BENEFIT SASWATHA NIDHI LIMITED 
CIN : U65991TN1975PLC006842

Regd.Office: "K B S HOUSE", No. 82, (Old No.61), NEW AVADI ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI-600 010.
Phone : 044-26461195, 26460995,42652375, Email : kbs_chn10@yahoo.co.in

NOTICE
 Notice is hereby given that the 45th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the company will be held 
on Wednesday the 4th November 2020 at 11.00 a.m. at the Registered Office of the Company through VIDEO 
CONFERENCING. The Balance Sheet, Profit and Loss Account and Cash Flow Statement with the enclosures are 
affixed in the Notice Board and the same can be inspected at the Registered Office of the Nidhi. Shareholders 
are requested to kindly provide their e-mail address to enable us to send details thereof. Detailed Notice is also 
published below:-

  By Order of the Board of Directors
Place : Chennai – 600 010.   D. NAMACHIVAYAM
Date : 08-09-2020  Secretary

THE KILPAUK BENEFIT SASWATHA NIDHI LIMITED 
CIN : U65991TN1975PLC006842

Regd.Office: "K B S HOUSE", No. 82, (Old No.61), NEW AVADI ROAD, KILPAUK, CHENNAI-600 010.
Phone : 044-26461195, 26460995,42652375, Email : kbs_chn10@yahoo.co.in

NOTICE
Notice is given that the 45th Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Company will be held on 
Wednesday the 4th November 2020 at 11.00 a.m. at the Registered Office of the Company through VIDEO 
CONFERENCING as per the guidelines issued by the Ministry of Corporate Affairs vide their Circulars due to the 
CORONA PANDEMIC to transact the following contained in the Agenda.

AGENDA
1. To receive, consider and adopt the Balance Sheet as on 31st March, 2020, the Profit and Loss Account 

and Cash Flow Statement for the year ended 31st March, 2020 and the Report of the Board of Directors 
and Auditors of the Company.

2. To declare dividend on shares (The Board of Directors have recommended a Dividend of 15% on  
Non-Cumulative Redeemable Preference Shares and 25% on Equity Shares).

3. To appoint a Director in the place of Dr. B.S. SANTHAVADANAN (DIN : 00471486) who retires by rotation 
and being eligible, offers himself for re-appointment.

4. To appoint a Director in the place of Thiru. G. NANDAGOPAL (DIN : 01333276) who retires by rotation and 
being eligible, offers himself for re-appointment.

5. To appoint a Director in the place of Thirumathi. SASHIKALA BHASKARAN (DIN : 00422987) who retires 
by rotation and being eligible, offers herself for re-appointment.

6. To appoint Auditors of the company and to fix their remuneration by passing the following Resolution with 
or without modification. 

 “RESOLVED THAT pursuant to the provision of Sections 139,141,142, and other applicable provisions, 
if any of the Companies Act, 2013 and the Companies (Audit & Auditors) Rules, 2014, including any 
amendment, modification, variation or re-enactment thereof, M/s. MRC & ASSOCIATES (FR No.004005S), 
Chartered Accountants, Chennai made for a period of 5 years at the Annual General Meeting held on  
22-09-2016 and be and is hereby ratified and the said firm of Auditors shall hold the office from the 
conclusion of this meeting until the conclusion of 46th Annual General Meeting of the Company. 

 RESOLVED FURTHER THAT the Board of Directors of the Company be and are hereby authorized to fix the 
remuneration payable to M/s. MRC & ASSOCIATES, Chartered accountants, Chennai for the said financial 
year”.

SPECIAL RESOLUTION
7. To consider and if thought fit, to pass, with or without modification(s), the following Resolution as Special 

Resolution.
 RESOLVED that all the Directors of the Nidhi be together paid a total remuneration of 10% of the net profit of 

the Nidhi Company for the year under the report (Financial Year 2019-20) subject to maximum of Rupees 
15 lakhs and that such remuneration be distributed among the Directors in proportions set out in the Article 
73(b) of the Articles of Association of the Company. 

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT
(As required under section 102 of the Companies Act 2013)

In Respect of Item No.7
 As per the provisions of Section 197 read with Section 198(1) of the Companies Act, 2013 and Nidhi Rules 

2014, the Board of Directors are entitled to get 10% of the Net Profits of the Company. The total remuneration 
payable to all the Directors of the Company for the year under report worked out to Rs.21,81,928/-, 
however, the amount of Remuneration payable to Directors is restricted to Rs.15,00,000/- as per Ministry 
of Corporate Affairs notification. Hence the Directors moved this Special resolution under Item No.7 in the 
ensuing Annual General Meeting for the Members approval and payment of such remuneration to all the 
Directors of the Company. 

MEMORANDUM OF INTEREST
  All the Directors of the Company are interested in this Special resolution.

By order of the Board of Directors
Place : CHENNAI - 600 010    D. NAMACHIVAYM 
Dated : 08-09-2020    Secretary   

Chennai, Oct 7:
Union Minster for 

Petroleum & Natural Gas 
and Steel, Dharmendra 
Pradhan through a 
V i d e o  Con f e r e n c e 
from Delhi, dedicated 
42 CNG stations and 
3 City Gate Stations 
(CGS )  o f  To r r e n t 
Gas to the service 
of the communi ty. 
The CNG stations are 
located across various 
states, including 14 
in Uttar Pradesh, 8 

in Maharashtra, 6 in 
Gujarat, 4 in Punjab 
and 5 each in Telangana 
and Rajasthan. The City 
Gate Stations include 
one each in Ut ta r 
Pradesh, Maharashtra 
and Punjab.
With the completion 

o f  t h e s e 42 CNG 
s t a t i o n s ,  T o r r e n t 
Gas has achieved a 
major milestone of 
commiss ion ing 100 
CNG stations, within 
a short span of time. 

Union Minister opens
facilities of Torrent Gas

Chennai, Oct 7:
Bank of Baroda, 

India’s premier and third 
largest public sector 
bank, has announced 
retail loan offers ahead 
of the festive season.
The offer will be 

applicable for Home 
Loan and Car Loan 
product, wherein 
the Bank is offering 
waiver of @0.25% in 
the existing applicable 
rates for Baroda Home 
Loans (Under take over 
cases only) and Baroda 
Car Loans across the             
board.
In addition, the 

Bank will also waiver 
processing fee. With 
this competitive 
pricing and waiver 
of processing fee, the 
prospective customers 
get an extra incentive to 
shift their existing home 
loan to Bank of Baroda 
and buyers of new 
cars can look forward 
to very attractive rates 
as well as speed of 
processing.

Bank of 
Baroda

offers festive 
car loans

Public Notice
This is to inform you that my client Mr.R.Sugumaran, aged about 
59, S/O. Ramakrishnan, residing at No.23, vinayagar nagar, 
vinayagapuram, chennai-600099, my client lost his original 
document while going to take xerox copy at vyasarpadi xerox 
shop, opposite to vyasarpadi bus stand.
Document Details: original sale deed No.55/1943, survey 
No.1446/1, total extent 38 cent, registered at perambur sub 
registrar office, chennai.
Those who find out the document kindly handover to me or above 
mentioned my client.

S.VEERASAMY, M.A.,B.L,
Advocate & Notary Public,

Chennai.

Torrent Gas, which has 
the authorisation to lay 
City Gas Distribution 
(CGD) network in 32 
Districts across 7 States 
and 1 UT, is one of the 
fastest growing CGD 
entities amongst its 
peers, and is growing 
both organically and 
ino rgan ica l ly. Very 
soon Torrent Gas will 
make CNG and PNG 
available in Chennai, 
the only metro city 
where CNG and PNG 
are not available.
C h e n n a i  a n d 

Thiruvallur districts will 
have 30 CNG stations.
Specially appreciating 

the speed at which 
Torrent Gas is setting 
up the CNG stations 
and c r ea t i ng CGD 
infrastructure in the 
country, Dharmendra 
Pradhan said, “This 
achievement of Torrent 
G a s  i s  s p e c i a l l y 
praiseworthy, as it has 
achieved the milestone 
of 100 CNG stations 
within a short span 
of less than two years 
a nd i s  wo r t h y  o f 
emulation by others. 
Making Natural Gas 
available in upcountry 
regions, will encourage 
consumers to adopt this 
cleaner and cheaper 
fuel, thereby having 
a positive impact on 
the environment and 
benefiting the citizens 
at large. ”

Public Notice
This is to inform that my client Mr. R. Subramanian, S/o Rangasamy, 
residing at No. 6, G. S. T. Road, Kadamalaiputhur, Madhuranthakam 
Taluk, Chengalpattu District, is the absolute owner in respect of 
Punja land comprising in Old Survey No. 239/2A New Survey No. 
239/5 measuring Acre 0.13 Cents, of No. 109, Kadamalaiputhur 
Village, Maduranthakam Taluk, Chengalpattu District, within the 
Registration District of Chengalpattu and Sub Registration District 
of Acharapakkam. One of the parent document with respect to the 
said property, which is Original Sale Deed Doc. No. 105/1988 dated 
02.12.1987 executed by Rani Ammal in favour of Sornamani, which 
was kept in a cloth bag was lost by him near Acharapakkam Bazaar, 
while going in a two wheeler. 
Anyone who finds the above said document are kindly requested 
to hand over the same either to my client, or to me in the under 
mentioned address. If no response is received within 10 days of 
publication of this Public Notice, it would be deemed that the above 
said document is lost and untraceable. 

B. ANTONY ROYSTON, B.A., B.L., ADVOCATE 
S - 1, 2nd Floor, Alpha Peony, Old No. 64, New No. 36, Ameerjahn 

Street, Choolaimedu, Chennai - 600094. 
(Mobile: 9841148746)

Public Notice
My client Mrs.KAMALAMAL alias KAMALA ARUMUGAM, wife of 
late T.A.Arumugam Mudaliyar, residing at No.37, 4th Cross Street, 
Indira Nagar, Adyar, Chennai 600 020, is the sole and absolute 
owner of all that piece and parcel of vacant land measuring an 
extent of about 60 cents comprised in old T.S.No.112, Block No.3, 
new T.S.No.8, Block No.14, Ward No.G, Vaniyambadi Town, New 
Town (a) Gandhi Nagar, Vaniyambadi Taluk, Thirupathur District 
and the same having been purchased by my client by way of Sale 
Deed, Vide Document No.2878 of 1965, SRO Vaniyambadi. 
My client states that she lost the above mentioned original 
document and it is not traceable. If anybody is having the above 
mentioned original document or having any claim over the above 
mentioned property, they are requested to submit their claim in 
writing to me within a period of 7 days. If no claim is received then it 
will be presumed that there is no claim from anybody. 

D.KUMAR Advocate 
21/3, Govindarajapuram 2nd Street, Adyar, Chennai - 600 020. 
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Chennai, Oct 7:  
Tamil Nadu on Tuesday recorded 

5,017 fresh COVID-19 infections 
taking the tally to 6,30,408 and the 
death toll mounted to 9,917 with 
71 fatalities.  
The number of active cases 

stood at 45,279 with 5,548 patients 
getting discharged from various 
hospitals and in total 5,75,212 
people have recovered so far, a 
Health department bulletin said.  
Among the 71 fatalities were a 

24-year old man and a 49-year 
old woman and in total, 66 had 

comorbidities.  
The death toll of 9,917 included 

3,318 from here.  
The new virus cases included 

Chennai’’s 1,306, followed by 
Coimbatore (434), Salem (326), 
Chengelpet (283), Tiruvallur 
(263), Kancheepuram (156) and 
Perambalur’’s eight, which was the 
lowest among 37 districts.  
Recoveries outnumbered fresh 

cases for the third successive day 
today.  
On Monday, the fresh cases were 

5,395 while 5,572 patients got 

discharged.  
On Sunday, 5,489 cases were 

reported and 5,558 people were 
discharged.  
As many as 81,128 samples 

were tested and 78,63,864 is the 
aggregate number of samples 
examined under the Reverse 
Transcription Polymerase Chain 
Reaction method in over 180 
COVID labs of the State.  
Tamil Nadu does not use Rapid 

Antigen Diagnostic tests.  

Tn records 5,017 new COVId-19 infections, 
recoveries outnumber fresh cases
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Honing life skill for all ages, 
Sashwam’s virtual way

M Rafi ahmed
‘Life skills are art of liv-

ing, which helps to draw 
a personal and profes-
sional sketch of life’ is an 
inspiring quote of Rajeev 
Ranjan, a teacher trainer, 
counsellor, author, blog-
ger and an educationist. 
Taking a cue from this, 
Shrinithi Venkatesa Mo-
han, a software pro, who  
developed an interest in 
the education vertical 
turned a special educator 
and child educator con-
ceived the idea of offer-
ing life skill training to all.

Age is never an impedi-
ment for those who crave 
for learning, she said this 
while revealing about the 
core principle of her entity 

‘Sashwam Life School--an 
all age life skills platform’. 
Actually ‘Saswatham’ in 
Tamil and ‘Sashwat’ in 
Sanskrit mean life long or 
eternal. And she believed 
in the concept of learn-
ing is a lifelong process.

As founder of Sashwam 
Life School, she said that 
not just courses for kids, 
but life skill training for 
all age groups. Moreover, 
this is learner-friendly as 
anyone can learn from 
anywhere anytime. That’s 
the speciality of Sash-
wam Life School that of-
fers an opportunity for 
learners to get tutored by 
multiple teachers from 
across different locations.

Notably, Sashwam Life 

School has students right 
from 4 to 65 age, who 
are keen to improve and 
improvise their skills in 
their line of interest. As 
of now, it has over 200 
plus learners right from 
kids to adults. There 
are multiple courses of-
fered online by Sashwam 
based on the choice of 
the learners since skills 
alone can  prove one’s 
professional excellence.

Shrinithi said that 
Sashwam is totally dif-
ferent from conventional 
education as they mainly 
focus towards helping a 
learner acquire a skill in 
music, dance, language 
proficiency and what 
not. Skill based educa-

tion is must in the pres-
ent scenario wherein its 
‘Survival of the fittest’. 
Gone are the days when 
candidates were recruited 
based on their degrees. 
Now, industries scout for 
candidates with skillset.

Virtual learning is defi-
nitely a boon to learners 
from different locations 
as they get an access to a 
particular skill. Moreover, 
certain courses are highly 
effective online, she said 
and added that she has 
plans to add more good 
quality programs and to 
expand to multiple geo-
graphic locations. And 
Sashwam has just entered 
Indian diaspora in the 
US, UK and Singapore.  

Chennai, Oct 7:
Ve l a mm a l  N e x u s 

congratulates the students 
who excelled in JEE 
ADVANC ED  2 0 2 0 
conducted recently.
Y u k t h e s w a r  M , 

Har iharan P, Kath i r 
Pagalavan, Joshik Sravan 

Thumati and Bagavath 
Shri Ram S cracked the 
IIT JEE ADVANCED with 
impressive performances  
to secure the ranks.
T h e  M a n a g em e n t 

c o n g r a t u l a t e s  t h e 
exemplary performance 
of the IIT aspirants.

Velammalians among the
toppers in Jee advanced 2020

Chennai, Oct 7:
‘MSME P r e r a n a’ , 

an on l i ne Bus ine s s 
Mentoring Programme 
for MSMEs, an initiative 
by Indian Bank was 
launched today by Union 
Minister of Finance 
& Corporate Affairs, 
Nirmala Sitharaman, at the 
Bank’s Corporate Centre 
in Chennai. Debashish 
Panda, Secretary,Financial 
Services, MOF participated 
by VC in the launch.
MSME Prerana is a 

first of its kind initiative 
by a Bank in the country 
for the MSME sector. 
This is for empowering 
entrepreneurs through skill 
development and capacity 
building workshops in 
the local language. The 
program is in collaboration 
with M/s Poornatha 
& Co, a f i rm tha t 
designs Entrepreneurial 
Development Programs 
in vernacular using online 
web based interactive 
sessions and case studies.
Spread over 12 sessions, 

“ M SM E  P r e r a n a ” 
program enables MSME 
entrepreneurs to acquire 
expertise in handling 
Finance and Managerial 
skills, capacity to handle 
c r i s e s i n bu s i n e s s , 
understand the dynamics 
credit rating and risk 
management. While the 
sessions on Managerial 
and Financial ski l ls 
will be handled by M/s 
Poornatha & Co, the 
Banking related topics 
will be handled by faculty 
from Indian Bank. On 
successful completion, 
all participants would 
get a Certificate, issued 

FM launches Indian Bank’s Business 
Mentoring Programme ‘MsMe Prerana’

jointly by Indian Bank, 
Poornatha & Co and 
M ADE  ( M i c h i g a n 
Academy for Developing 
Entrepreneurs), USA.  
Nirmala Sitharaman said 

that Indian Bank has 
taken an out-of-the-box 
initiative in launching 
MSME Prerana which 
w i l l  h a n d h o l d  t h e 
entrepreneurs through 
a mentoring program. 
This novel initiative shall 
further inspire others in 
the banking sector to 
adopt similar measures. 
She appreciated the fact 
that the amalgamation 
process of Allahabad 
Bank into Indian Bank 
did not distract the 
Bank from the care for 
customers. The Finance 
Minister complimented 
the Bank’s leadership 
and management for this 
unique initiative.
Padmaja Chunduru, MD 

& CEO, Indian Bank 
said “During the outreach 
programs, webinars and 
interact ion with our 

MSME units, one main 
takeaway was that there is 
still a lot of dependence 
on Chartered Accountants 
or Agents for these units 
to access bank loans and 
scale up their operations. 
The barrier was language, 
it was the jargon, the 
confusion about what 
the bank looks for when 
they approach for loans, 
how to manage cash 
flows, which schemes of 
government are available 
and suitable to them, how 
to register themselves for 
these etc. Many units 
were remaining in the 

micro or small sector, 
despite opportunities to 
scale up due to the 
apprehension about the 
tax burden.
T h e  e - l a u n c h 

was attended by the 
Board of Directors of 
Indian Bank, Industry 
Associations,Customers 
of the Bank. Executive 
Direc to rs of Ind ian 
Bank,M K Bhattacharya, 
V V Shenoy and K 
Ramachandranalong with 
General Managers also 
participated.

Chennai, Oct 7:  
Chennai Division of 

Southern Railway, in a 
pioneering initiative has 
developed a Battery-cum–
AC operated Dual-mode 
Shunting Locomotive 
christened “PASUMAI” 
to work both in electric 
and non-electric / unwired 
sections.   
The Electric Loco Shed, 

Arakkonam has converted 
a  2 3 0 6 1 /WAG 5HA 
Electric Locomotive into 
this eco-friendly, cost-
effective model which 
has been fitted with 2 

s Rly develops dual mode shunting loco ‘Pasumai’
sets of 110V, 1100AH, 
VRLA Batteries equipped 
with 2 Battery Chargers 
to facilitate a 3-step 
speed control. The Loco 
has a continuous run 
time of 3.5 to 4 hours 
in Battery Mode.  
T h e  t e c h n i c a l 

specifications include 
a Tractive effort of 
110HP in AC Mode 
and 14.76KN in Battery 
Mode and a Haulage 
Capacity of 1080 MT 
(weight of 24 coaches) 
with a shunting speed 
of maximum 15 Kmph. 
“PASUMAI” will prove 
advantageous in easing 
shunting requirements 
o f  24 - co a ch emp t y 
rake. This Loco can 
be utilized in adverse 
accident situations to 
reach break-down spots 
even when OHE supply 
is not available.  
 John Thomas, General 

Ma n a g e r ,  S o u t h e r n 
Ra i lway announ c ed 
a n  a w a r d  t o  t h e 
employees of ELS/AJJ 
for the meritorious and 
noteworthy project.  
“PASUMAI’ is yet 

a n o t h e r  f e a t h e r  i n 
Chennai Division’s cap 
in spearheading eco-
friendly strides in train 
operations and reducing 
carbon footprint.    

Chennai to host Hasnain ahmed’s 
photo expo ‘Colours of arabia’ on Oct 9

Chennai, Oct 7:
‘Colours of Arabia’ an 

exclusive photography 
exhibition by Hasnain 
Ahmed a member of 
Campix and HIPA, Dunai, 
UAE will be held on 
October 9 at Hotel GRT, 
T.Nagar.
Prince of Arcot Nawab 

Mohammed Abdul Ali 
wi l l  inaugu ra t e the 
exhibition in the presence 
of Nitirooge Phoneprasert, 
Consul of Thailand.
Talking about ‘Colours 

of Arabia’ photography 
exh i b i t i on ,  Hasna i n 
Ahmed said, ‘My aim is 
to bring people together 
around the globe by way 
of cultural acceptance. 
And what better way to 
understand and capture 
the various cultures by 
travel and photography.’ 
By capturing the beautiful 
moments from one place, 

I bring them to another 
land, where the people 
can experience it and 
understand the beauty of 
another culture. In this 
exhibition, Colours of 
Arabia, I want to take 
the desert culture around 
the globe, starting with 
India, because I feel there 
are many things common 
between India and Arab 
traditions, right from their 

family values to food 
and hospitality. Similarly, 
I am in the process of 
doing ‘Colours of India’ 
exhibition for the Middle-
Eastern people. And, 
already I have lined up 
Africa as my next project 
and destination
social Benefit
Hasnain Ahmed further 

said, “My object ive 
is to be of service to 
humanity. A part of all 
my exhibition sales will 
always go to charity. 
This has ever been my 
motive and my inspiration 
to move forward in my 
passion.”
Hasnain Ahmed said, 

“The Lord has always 
guided me in whatever 
success I have achieved 
today. My parents and 
my family members have 
always supportive to me 

in all my endeavours and 
to pursue my goal. And 
especially, I would like to 
mention the kind support 
of my cousin brother, 
Nawabzada Mohammed 
Asif Ali, right from the 
first step in my artistic 
journey.” 
Hasnain Ahmed manages 

his own production house 
called Hasnain Ahmed 
Productions, based in 
Chennai, India. He is 
artistically qualified from 
Mindscreen Film Institute 
in Chennai and also 
pursued his advanced 
film and photography 
courses from other parts 
of the globe. He has 
also travelled to many 
countries to capture 
people, food, culture, 
landscapes and more, 
from around the world.

Chennai, Oct 7:   
Dravidian Hotels Group 

in association with Temple 
Tree Hospitality to open 
Maroma Suites at  MGR 
Salai in Palavakkam on 
Octobr 11. A boutique 12 
room all-suitehotel with 
swimming pool in the 
central courtyard, bright 
indoors and outdoors, 
spacious rooms to relax 
and unwind
Speaking about Maroma 

Su i t e s ,  Ann ama l a i , 
Manag i ng D i r e c t o r , 
Dravidian Group said, 
“We t ak e p r i d e i n 
offering you the very best 
hospitality with warmth, 
m o d e r n  am e n i t i e s , 
personalised service and 
professional expertise. 
We affirm to accomplish 
by our mission“Deliver 

a s  c omm i t t e d ,  b e 
responsible continuously 
and consciously. Respect 
mother earth, preserve 
nature and pass on to next 
generation”
We provide you an 

u l t ima t e hosp i t a l i t y 
exposure which you 
deserve. Hospitality is 

our business, be it a Get 
together, leisure, business 
meet, weekend stay, team 
lunch, day outing, birthday 
party or bachelors bash 
expect the best from 
us. We welcome you to 
experience the tranquillity 
with a restaurant, poolside 
dining experience, private 

dravidian Hotels luxury boutique
‘Maroma suites’ in Palavakkam

sun deck, swimming pool, 
plush home theatre and 
a host of other added 
facilities. Maroma suites 
welcomes fitness conscious 
fr iends to “Maroma 
Swimming Club” a unique 
membership with multiple 
benefits   
It cannot get any better 

than starting your day on 
a delicious note, we are 
making it happen with 
our complete breakfast. 
Prepared with love and 
care by our chef what is 
best for you. We serve a 
combination of continental 
and English breakfast 
with a mix of local 
flavour. Our emphasis 
is to provide fresh and 
healthy food and we do 
not compromise.   

Washington, Oct 7:   
The FBI and the Department of 

Homeland Security’s cybersecurity 
agency have issued a series of advisories 
in recent weeks aimed at warning voters 
about problems that could surface in the 
election as well as steps Americans can 
take to counter the foreign interference 
threat.   

The issues identified in the public 
service announcements run the gamut 
from the spread of online disinformation 
about the electoral process to cyberattacks 
targeting election infrastructure.   

Taken together, the advisories make 
clear that American agencies are tracking 
a broad range of potential threats that 
they believe voters should know about 

not just for transparency’s sake but also 
so that voters can be prepared.   

Some of the announcements from the 
FBI and Cybersecurity and Infrastructure 
Security Agency: DISINFORMATION 
THROUGH BOGUS INTERNET 
DOMAINS AND EMAIL ACCOUNTS 
It’s not hard to set up a fake, or 
spoofed, email account or website to 
closely resemble a legitimate one.   

In the context of an election, for 
instance, a bogus website ending in 
.com versus .gov that purports to have 
legitimate voting information or results 
could trick people who visit the page 
into thinking that what they’re reading 
is an authentic, trustworthy government 
source.   

FBI warns public against 
election mischief
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